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                Cheap student flights and hotels

            

        

    


    
        
            
                
                    
    
        
            
                
                    

                

            

        

        
            
        

    


                

            
            
        

    


    
        
            
                Search and compare discount flights for under 30's and students
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                Travel deals, exclusive promo codes, contests and more—delivered straight to your inbox.
Plus, instantly receive a $10 promo code.
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			Who is StudentUniverse?


			StudentUniverse empowers young adults to travel and experience the world with travel discounts. For students and anyone under 30, our cheap flights, hotels and tours make it affordable to travel anywhere you want to go. And while most of our discount fares are for students and youth, our promo codes are usually applicable for anyone! No matter your age or student status, you can sign up for a free membership and take advantage of our promo codes. Whether you’re studying abroad, taking a gap year or just enjoying a holiday, we’ve got travel deals and promo codes to help you get there for as cheap as possible.

		

	





	

		
			
				
					
						
							
						


						
							Student flights

						

					


					Looking for cheap student flights? StudentUniverse AU has got you covered. All you have to do to unlock our exclusive student and youth fares is sign up for a FREE membership. We have unique discounts available for students and anyone under 30. Wherever in the world you want to fly, StudentUniverse AU can help you get there for less.

				

			

		


		
			
				
					
						
							
						


						
							Student hotels & hostels

						

					


					If you’re going to be travelling the world, you’re going to need somewhere to sleep while you’re doing it. Book your accommodation with StudentUniverse AU and save up to 40% off hotels and hostels. Save money on your travel expenses and have more to spend on the fun stuff while you’re travelling!

				

			

		


		
			
				
					
						
							
						


						
							Get first dibs on travel deals

						

					


					How does promo codes, contests, travel deals and more sent straight to your inbox sound? Pretty good? We thought so! We’ll send our promo codes straight to your inbox so you can save even more off your discounted airfare. Travel for less and live more with our giveaways, sales and more. 🙌
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                    About StudentUniverse

                    	About us
	FAQs
	Contact us
	Promo codes
	Cheap flights
	Cheap hotels
	Cheap rental cars


                    Resources

                    	Blog
	COVID-19 information hub


                


                
                    Cheap student flights

                    	Cheap domestic flights
	Cheap flights to America
	Cheap flights to Canada
	Cheap flights to Asia
	Cheap flights to Europe


                    Cheap student hotels

                    	Cheap hotels in London
	Cheap hotels in New York City


                


                
                    Never miss a flight (deal) again

                    Sign up for sale alerts, email-only discounts, travel inspiration and more. (Opt out at any time)
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                StudentUniverse is part of the Flight Centre Travel Group—one of the world's largest travel companies.
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        *Based on Australian registered businesses & websites for travel departing within Australia.

        © Flight Centre Travel Group trading as StudentUniverse ABN 25 003 377 188 ACN 003 377 188 ATAS - Travel Accredited No. A10412. Providers of student travel, cheap international flights, cheap hotels, round the world flights and more.

        Hotel reviews provided by TripAdvisor.
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